
Oscar Maples Schedules Grand Opening for New Walleria Lot
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GRAND OPENING.. .. Shown above kneeHag In the center l» Vel MfleUen, president of 
Oscar Maples, Inc., Ford dealer, snmranded by members of Ma staff who are dressed to 
celebrate ttie second anniversary of the company and the grand opening of a new lot 
tfu* Saturday at 87ZO Padflo Coast Highway. . , ' ____ • • ' ''

What promises to be the larg 
est grand opening Torrance has 

ir seen Is now shaping up at 
>scar Maples, Inc., ford dealer, 

celebrate the opening of a 
new tot at 8720 Pacific Coast

wy. and to celebrate the sec 
ond anniversary of the com 
pany.

At the new used car lot on 
March 8, will be a host of stars

id entertainers Including
sjor Domo, television actor, 

ack McElroy, Engineer Bill, 
Captain Jet, all TV stars, and 
lany others.

Free Car
A 1608 convertible will be glv-
i away free at 4 pjn. Satur 

day. Mayor Albert Isen and
el Mltetlch, president of Oscar 
"aples, will make the award.
There will be free orchids for 

he, ladles and free balloons for 
hlldren.
The schedule of appearance 

or the stars on March 3 Is as 
ollows: 10-11, Major Domo;
«, Buck Sure Shot; 13-1, 

Jsear Mayer and his Wiener

SHOESTRING STRIP

Coaches, Players Registering 
For Normandale Baseball Teams
By BllXn? ROBEBT8ON 

FA 8-788*

Rev. John Penner Is. If some 
don't he la the chaplain at Har 
bor General Hospital He has 
done so much for so many peo 
ple. Last Wednesday he found 
himself on the receiving end of
•wards. The members of the 
hospltlal staff staged a party 
in honor of his 60th birthday. 

Several.score employes gath 
ered In'the hospital auditorium 
to congratulate the South Gate 
resident. In the four years he 
has been chaplain at Harbor 
General Hospital, the.Rev. Fen 
cer has spent just about,every 
day visiting patients on their 
birthdays. Too much can't be 
Bald about this man* as he is 
doing ever 00 much at all 
times. : He certainly Is an to- 
epi ration to everyone he has 
any reason to contact.

Men' Interested hi coaching
and boys interested In playing 
In the Normandale Playground 
baseball leagues are advised to 
contact the playground and 

aye their name and address 
lisa That they might be advl$ed 
\or dates and times for practic 
ing. Thirteen and 14-year-olds 
will-play In leagues that lead 
to L.A. City and County Champ 
ionships. Twelve and under 
Will play In thel tittle Coast 
League.

The Boot* and Music Club 
held a combination Valentine 
and housewarmlng party Feb. 
18 at their new hall on Caredn 
fit. • •The crowd was so much 
more than the building could 
hold, part of the crowd remain 
ed In the studio and outside. A 

. lovely musical program was 
the main part of the program. 
A lovely cake was the center 
piece to a beautiful table over 
flowing with delicious food. The 
evening was a big success and 
everyone went, home at ll,say- 
ing It-was the best party the 
club had, ever had.

My husband la one year older 
now. Ralph celebrated his 
birthday Feb. 16. In his honor
• birthday dinner was held in 
our home. We had as our 
guests Charles Robertspn and 
family of San Pedro. Many 
cards and gift* were received 
by Ralph. . '

On Feb. M at Normandate
Recreation the Halldale PTA 
held Its annual room mothers 

, and board member* party. The 
afternoon was spent In games 
and gossiping. After a very 
successful time, refreshments 
were served, by a very gracious 
committee.

cldent that .took the lives of 
Mrs. Blanche Claudlo and her

deepest sympathy to the1 -father 
and husband of this family. Dl-

nardino County Hospital In ser 
ous condition.

Home loans 
for buying, 
building or 
refinancing, 
completed fast 
and on terms 
you can afford.

We were very' sorry'to hear

h*npened In our neighborhood 
a u Monday. The tragedy J'ra

his week, my brother, Jack,

from Missouri and his family. 
Jack Mllford Is on his way to 
make his home In Oregon. He 
plans on living on a ranch.

Don't forget Bed Cross Day
Is, March 8. Please donate all 
you can to this worthy cause, 
when the women come knock 
ing at your door*. ~

4ha news for this week aa I 
have, 'been under, the weather 
for a few days and have been 
out of circulation.____

Mothers to SM Film
birth" win be shown at the ex 
pectant mothers class today at 
1 p.m. In the Torranoe Health 
Center, according to Dr. B. A 
Kogan, district health officer.

DO YOU LIKE FRIED EASTHtH OYSTERS?
TRY

ZIM'S CAFE
24646 NARBONNE - LOMITA

W« Btk* Our Own «•» • Open 5:30 a.m. to 7.SO p.m.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

IF YOU

OWN A CAR
You'll be pleased 

to know that
Cramton Motors

now has easy
credit-terms

available!

MOTOR OVERHAUL
WE DO ALL THIS TO YOUR MOTOR:
V. *a «a*r torn your cpr MM.WMfc rtorh.^ SHo« 

ctowi Win*. nwtor. Install iw* * « » HngKWi 
c*Z*M**«h« «rfnd, cfcfd  Bttrlbvt.r, daan ** 
od|iMlmalnbwrtnati«sll|Mb«aiidtUM

ROD MAMNOJ. Ouaronhwd fa, 6000 
miles «r «Hoy». 6 tyl. ______ .

RADIATOR FLUSH 

CARBURETOR "BOIL OUT*
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
ANY « en.
VALVE GRIND sir

USE OUR

EASY PAY PLAN
CRAMTON MOTORS

7720 I. VMMONT

Mobile; M, Jack McBlroy; 1-4, 
Charlie Aldrlch, hi* trained 
horse and hit band; M, Engi 
neer Bill; 8-4, Captain Jet; and 
4-8, awarding of the IMS con 
vertible.

Varna CoMt
Ohe of the most widely known 

stars to be on hand for the cele 
bration will be Vance Oohrlg, 
the comedian.

In addition to being one of 
the true clowns of the entertain 
ment Industry In the classic 
sense of tHe word, Vance Colvlg 
Is a dispeller of bromides.

Three In particular are his pet 
peeves that, with the slightest 
encouragement, he will dispose 
of In the following order:

1. Vance always looks with 
suspicion on those who refuse 
"to follow In their father's 
footsteps," At least he won't 
adopt thjs false martyrdom for 
his own standard.

Vance's dad Is the voice be 
hind Disney's Pluto the Pup and 
Goofy, and the creator of the 
Immortal' Bozo the Clown.

HILL BRQS. CmCUS
FRIDAY, MARCH 9th 
4:30 P.M.   8 P.M.

STATE ARMORY
2505 CABRIUO AVI. 

TORRANCI

.
"Dad hai brought a world of 

laughter Into the fairyland of 
childhood," Vanoe say*. "I'm 
proud of Dad ... nothing Would 
make me prouder than to be 
like him."

2. Vance doesn't believe that 
to be a comedian you have to 
have a sad heart behind your 
milling facade. "I don't know 
where the legend got It* start 
—probably with Pagllacol."

3. Vance insist* that there la 
a lot mare to the history of 
the old west than lead-slinging 
fisticuffs, and horse thieves 
swinging In the breeze at the 
wrong end of a hemp rope.

There Is a great deal of humor 
there, too, he says. A- theory 
to which he lends credence with 
his newly-created "Buck Sure 
Shot,'' a comical twist on a west-

ern law enforcement officer 
with Which Vane* entertain! 
Southern California children on 
KNXT's "Buck Sure Shot's Car 
toon Corral" for a full hour each 
Sunday.

TUB CAPACITY
It require! about 48 gallon* 

•of. water to flU an average do 
mestic bathtub.

-BOTTOM 
T°HFE BOTTLE

MAR.1, 19S* Tbrt* 
TORRANCI HUMID

NOW — ENDS SAT.
MarUn and Lewis la

"Artiiti and Mod>l«"
In VUtaTtakw aad

Technicolor
——•—Was———

Robert Taylor In
"IILLY THE KID"
Kiddle Snow Sat. 1 P.M. 
0 Cartoon* — X Seriate

SON. — HON. — TUBS.
Howard Keel—Ann Birth 

vio DMMNM In 
"KlSMiT"

In CtaMmaacope and
Teohnloolor 

— Tof ether wife —
"SVENGAU"

In Color with 
HUdegnrde Ne«

ret   SAT.   star.
A Batik of Tamml 

Johnny WelMmalfer ta 
'Tarzait Triumph*"

————*nd-———-'" 
Lex Barker tn l

'TARZAN AND 
SHE DEVIL"

FOR YOUR BOY

L

Have you thought o/ a C&reer in Steel?
Great needs create great oppor 

tunities.
If you have BOOS of your own, if 

you have a voice in any educational 
activity, if you are active in youth 
movements in schools, church or 
community ... •

Then the news of the steel com 
panies' multi-billion dollar expan 
sion pjans is big news, good news 
for you — and it will be for years.

If s good news for any boy old 
enough to be thinking about his 
future. If s good news for anyone 
to whom a boy looks for guidance.

Our young people in school today 
will supply tomorrow the original 
thinking that all our growing in 
dustries will be needing.

Our soaring population promises 
to be near 200 million by 1975.

In addition, science is entering, 
the age of nuclear energy with its 
promise of abundance.

Rising standards of living make 
• it necessary to undertake the con 
struction of 15 million tons of new 
steelmaking capacity during the 
next three years alone.

All this mean* more 'and more 
demand for construction, machines, 
products — a vast expansion pros 
pect for industry. And, steel is vital 
to the growth of all other industries.

Steel jobs are good jobs, all along 
the line. They are among the safest 
in all industry.

Wage levels in the industry place 
steelworkers among the top 10 per 
cent of all industrial workers in the 
country. In addition, steel workers 
have good pensions, insurance and 
other benefits.

The steelworker stands high In 
his community.

Generation after generation, 
father, son and grandson have gone 
into steel. Opportunities for ad 
vancement are great in a rapidly 
growing industry.

Your boy will be proud to be 
associated with the men and women 
in such an industry. Your son has a 
future in steel, and so has America.

Amtrtea ami Storf Mutt Crow TogtUur
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